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MESSAGE FRol,l TH! !IOS!{OT - The bis neRs .round lhe ultra comunitv is
the postinq of tne Deltic Timber company land out Hlry. 10. This
include3 the area arou.d the Iorest com:ssion trdiler, the ftree

and the Pigeon R.ost Mountain Road. Mv source savs th.t
ll,OOO.cres were leased to a hunting club Jus! what this will mean
to us. I'n not sure. 5o fa. ] haven t see! anv gares go up I kno, I
will not be alloFed to hunt there but tlre stalus of.unning the.oads
I'm not sure about. This wil! be interestinq

ltrnen I was menlto^inq ultra.unners movins off t. our last issue,
I neglected to mention Neil HeHitt. Ee is an A.U.R,A. memner in good
standrnq nowLivinq in Dallds, Texas.

I .ecently received a fom letter from the race dl.ector of the
uestern states 1oo, Nom and Helen Klein. me letler states that Norm
*i1l be the nev r.ce drrecto. of the Sumd.t Texas Trdil 50. Also,
the trail na.athon held in coniunction with lhe so miler eill be
changed to.5oK. It looks like the sutua.t HilI trulv be bigtime

r m thi.Linq of tdklng the plunge aq.in. aor some reason the old
Domi.ion lOO has an appeal After the qood word aboul the race from

I .m on the ve.qe 6f sendinq mv entry. ]-ou and I aill
drive up and way. She had promised to cte and pace for
me. That s hard !o p.ss up. ADy other thete for the old

on,\p.il loth there is a 6-12-24 Hour Track Run on the B€nton
Ttdck. This tun *ilt hlve. morninq stdrt ds oppoaed to a p m. start
fo. the fall runninq of the Benton ]}ack 6 !2 24 Hour R..e.

Speaking of track runs. I receiwed . notice froh m.eter steve
Aridqes announctng the Gocare 6/12 Hour ch.rity Runs on June 12 and

Louisiana. Lapcounters *tll be provided. Contact
BiqHead at (31A) 342-r3rA.

So.. .,,..with fist clinched and jaw set, lel us beginl

TIIE DATE 
'OR 

TIIE SPRING SPAI'NINC RUN AND CA POUT HAS BEEN SETI
MTKE PLANS lOR THE LEEKNND OF APRIL 24TH. THE LOCATION IS STILL BEING
DEBATED, lOR MORE INFORI,TATIOI,I CALL M!, BY TIIE TIT{E YOU HAVE READ,
ftIIS, --IC S, II I'I, , HAVE BEEN SELE'fED,

"'"'"",,,^'^""t.r.i..........

U1€ra Horoscolres
Di.e.tiorc: lo.ate yout IL,Ri Ultrd Nulrler beloq. Let this be vou.
guide for the running Year.

93oo1 tnroudh 93009-Forget yout critics. go f.r +1. Look to th€
st.rs, one 50 qill lead y.u to the neit one. pray that the Bigshot's



will HiIl be done. Your hlght be ^ 24 hour. Your ultra
fanticies wil I be fu1fi11ed.

93o1o thr.loh q?orq-Don t beg. Hjs pain is your sain. It s easier to
to m6ve out, Keep you! €yes out for rong turns. Don't

take your nert 50 for granted. \{hen you run qood all .round you will

93020 throuoh 93029-Don t lose by trying too hard. Hot ,eather i5
your time to race. You ll set the trend
out your ter.itory now. Take a your winq. The aind
wlrr rre at your back.

93030 lhroudh 93039 Don t forget you. friends aloog the trai1. Don't
be eo hdrhonal arter your next ult.a. Meditate before you. run. You
too can h.ve. harem. Megd mile5 in 93. Your ultr. destiny is at

930a0 th.ouqh 93049-Long slow distances are for them. AIl your
injurie3 will be fo.qolten. Beg for .nother hlI1. Your loq book will
set you rree. Do I hea. bells in your future? A breakthrouqh *ill
happen in your next 10o.

93050 throudh 93059-Victory is Hithin your reach, You will lose those
three pounds. lxonerate the Bigshot. careful, don t fall on your
sword, They could make a movie aSout you. next ult.a. s.o.c.l(.S.
ltink befo.e you unpack.

93060 th.ouqh 93069-If all else fails, hlde it. Loox for a new ultra
qet hool<ed on phonrca. Makeup before you run.

They ll dll lhank you soBeday. Make sure there s a b.ck door. Vlear
sometxing .ew at your next ult... You. best .un i3 anead of you.

93070 throudh 93079 Get a livi.g will before your Doxt 100. Forqet
past differences. Psy.he yourself up with an tattoo. Play the lotto
Hirh your a.u.R,A, nube.. Your nicknane rs rell rreserve.t. a P.R.
tl t l come you ay in '93.

93040 throuqh 93049-Get a blood test. Don t st.etch yourself too
thih. Ponytails ar€ in. somebody B alFays ,atchtng, A 50K mrqnt be
you. best digtance. You ll oake a fashioo statehent at your next
ultra. Protect you.setf .

93090 throudn 93099-You tl test po5itive for A.U.R,A. in 93. Beards
6.e out, lucky you. A 100 miler eill shoq you eh.t you re hade of.
Forqet the vit.mins, get b.ck t6 tr.ining. on you. nexr 50, you'll
feel unn.tur.11y strong.

U1€ra Prof ile - Lou Peyton

Give us s@e statistics oD yourself: Aqe, ideal teight. beiqbt. shae
dize. 48 years old, ideal weight !25 lbs., actual weight 129 Ib3.
height - 5' ? 1/2 , !s.d io be 5 4", sh66 Eiz€ ,oDen's lo l/2 ar aen.
9 1/2. husland - Biqsbot, 2 chitdren chuck 24 yrs., Jenny 27 yrs, 3



doqs (Goldie, B€a., Chrts)

List your P.R. 's 5K unknorn ; best sho.t distance
MiIer 1979 - 25:s3; 10( - !t1;10, l{ardthon - 3,19:30
1979)i 60r{ - 5:34 L.R.,A.. (19€6); 50 MiIe 7'43'59
(!9aa)i loo Mile - 21i17,06 (vemont r990)

hat do you rnJurY? FinallY, I feel
b6dy. I .est less hlle6ge per ,eok in
t.din *ith swiming. I think throuqh
and pound the pavehent less.

Typical traihibq fleek, Janrary 24 3a
b n l.s on oLd.l 'ra Trcil 'a5v

Mo d"i :.n. r.n 3 r' l.s on por'e' I'nc u.lred - mi
Tuesday_ a.m. 3{.m 36 mihutes 46 sec.

D.h. leq *erqhts 25 lb3. x l5 .epeats lrold

ra. 4 miles Poaerljne *a1ked 1 mi

es Clear Sorinqs T.ai1 50K - 6,42,25

I don't seem to have a typjcal lrajning teek the Last 3 months but I
have qotten to run.5oK every 3 weeks and recover, t.ain a liltle and

As yau laak back an tau. decades ot ruDning! whdt uere vour best of
tiD;s? I dm real plou.l of a 6,20 pace fo. four miles ro. the
Flrec.ccle, 4 r' lcr 1n l9?A I hove q''dt mFmorre- or runn:n9 nv

first 50 oiler rith steve Eubdnks at the Bona Dea Trail in
Russelville, the old Uount Iqdgdzind 15K, the tn.1lt of helpinq to qet
some races started in the ared (b€ing one .f tne worket3 for the
first) Pepsi 1OK, The women 3 5l( to celebrate JoEtta G.Ibratth s 40th
birthday 12 ye.rs ag6- the many traininq tun3 lround the fi.melle
s.enic 6OX course starting at 4 a.m , the nightime t.aining runs lo
get ready to run ! h.jo. 1oo nile race. of course having the
ipp".t"nity to lun Boston I9a5 afte o.kinq for a vears to qret..lhere

"ii t. t."'" the Brsshot run and 3hare the experrcn.' with m'. Hav.lq
t; run the C,drd Slam Dlus Anqeles c/65t rn l9a9'

trar. runs of 6 days.nd i days'

flho influenced you most as your priorities changed? Max BooPe,,
invited he to pace hio at the Isestorn States 1o0 in June 1945. I 3a'
scenery and pe;ple that l3till tlrink dbout..tailv- The tre6., the

"o,n.oin., it'. "o"-n, .nd thF ..m6roder la rmprese'o me 30 mucF and
Eo knoH r.,e lbou! urtraru^nrng. Al60 Dcv'd Horton shared

hi5 ultrarunninqr experien.es eith dll who ,ere interested and hi3
encourad6ment led us to take tlre plunqe into ultras. Atso .emenber
that in 19a5 we had the Sc€nic 6OK but we had to t.avel out of state

race Fire.racker e
(Dal1.s white Rock

tha! I listen to mY
tralninq. I cross
the upcominq rd.e

leg



Is there aDythinq you hawer't ttohe that vau w)sb vou
do you mean wish that I could have I still hope
I hope to do multi day trail runninq an.l a Iot of il
evehtudlry run the appatachian trail 2,000 (+) mlles
It nay have to be you run one d.y rme tne nextr over
too? I pould like to complete the lroman T.iathlon

could have. uhat

qitn you Biqshot.

Trdit. lL s funny that rhen I thtnl of the tunoing of eith.r of these
two trails I first lhjnk of the places tbat we spent tlre niqht, the
jokes shared. the qood food, then the scene.v and lhe trail.
The ouacnita Trail_from Tarimena State P.rk, oklah.ha to Pinnacle
tlount.in vrsrto, runnable than Has the ozark Hiqhland
Trair. They were botn absolutely beautiful. Tbere qere nanv
R.lerf.lls end back*oods type country on the Ozark HlshlaDd. The
Ozark Highland had steeper ;llmbs and descents and *e,e.e furtne.
from .ivilization. The ouachiia Trall had more highw.v c.ossings t'Je

we.e alrays near a hlqhway on the ouachlta I>ail. I recomend th6m
both. I had to.emind hyself many tlhes tnat these lr.ils (er€n t
built for running. They uere built for htking, thus the footinq 'nsdifficult in places. Il i3 important lo valk Fhen the footinq i3
.lifficult and have patience that you can and,ill .un lhe runnabLe

6a.ls in the fulu.e. Tn6 H.ral1 I..man Tliathl.n *hen I am 50 v.5.
old a.d the Appalachian Trail 2,144 miles as soon
(probably 1997). I kant to run the oz.rk Ttail from 5t. Louis south
t; wolIu;- Ark.nsas, Master Jim schuler nag been the planner fo. the
Last two trail .u.s and he r.t63 an A+ wnen it comes to details that
nust be workod out in advahce of d multi-day event.
Aiqshot is reat good at waehioq tne blue cdnp pl.tesl As I have.aid
edilier the fun ahatter 6nd being around Bigshot and Jio *as lhe
highlight of these two dulti-day events. Wo each took.n life rolls
roi tba four d.y3 that we nomally don t qet to livo in ou. dav to dav
1ive6. I laugh;)d more and life w.s a day to day event. I did not

.nd warm home.

urLra _I-ra i 1 Seriee
The Sprirq Classic 1A l4ilerl3 6 93). Lds crued in a week before
that ioe lennel, A.U.R.A. Derib6. from Fayetteville was looking for a
long run. The word up wa6 that Joe an.t )ris training group were
looiinq for ! long run in prepa.ation for the Boston lt{a.dthon, April
19th. $hen his g.oup pi16d out of the v.n I suspected a fe, ringers.
Gary T.ylor is o.e I hdd heard about. He is fron England and,as a
All-Ahei'ican for th€ Razorback Tiack Te.h. H6 ,on the Penn eetavg
15oo i{eters.nd his P.R. at the distanc6 i3 3:31, Not bad. Joe ran
the 1991 Travello. 100 in.22:05 and bopes to run Boston in 2:45

At the start Taylot *as first to reach the riv€ mile wate, stop
in 32 minutes. He then finished in ! cou.5€ r6cotd of 1:50:39.
S.cond place finisher John Gross broke Ton tspel s record by 49



secoods. Nancy CunDinghah al36 3hored he. speed breaking Kim
Pavelko's record by nine minutes.

As re approa.h the end of the se.ie3, a couFle of tbe divisions
are bejng hotly contest.d. aor your inf.mation I am going to check
each rlivision and the top three leaders aDd their points. B.rore the
final ,un I 'i11 double ch..k the totals but for noH I .m assmlng

I won t go into the final bre.kdown but I will
advise you th.t if you tie, your place and the o.e !e1ow are totaled
and divided by tro, That i3 to say that if you tie for fitst, the
first (50 pts) a.d second (40 pte) are added and divided 3o th.t each
.eceive 4s points.

Also our new rule this year states that of the 9 races onlv a
will count. Tnts Pas added to make altowdnces for 6 bad o. hissed
run. In doing my final totals I ajll thro, out the slowest.ace ir
you m.de aIl nine. Here is the lolal throuqrh th6 spring Classrc(*7)

Nan.y Cunningham200

3. Paul (aufnann

6. Ricky IgilriaB
7. Stanley Nowak

LL N.ncy Cunntnqhu

14. Randy Dlvidgon

Gayle B. Eradford 242
cathy Hol land 212.5

John Bake. 250
Pete Ireland210
Bob Horne. 120

5 Ann Moore 2Eo
l,oL I,inthroat 100

SPRINC CI-ASSIC RESULTS
Course Records;
Tom Aspel 2,04,33(im Pavetl<o 2,41i 17

2t5l:52

22,

25.

29.

35.

Rosemry lia luszka



IJI-'TRA COI+IVEI+
COOL CANYAN CRAttL 5rf _ MARCH 13th, cool, CALIFORNIA. Th.ee Arkarcans
qot to use some frequent flyer point3 recently. t'lhat better use can
be put to a p1!ne ticket than to lravel for an ultra
xeekend. The Dave caw6in and Ji{ schuler of Mortilton
and Troy Delk of Perrywllle. The r.ce takes place in the sie.ra

40 miles fron Cool, c.tifornia. The
course i5 mostry out and back uslnq the l.tter ojles of the western
states Trai1. passlnq throuqh the Hhy- 49 crosslng. BroHn s Bar,

Trail. and Greenqate to a turna..und just abowe tn. Ruckv
Chucky Riwe. Crossinq.

350 plu3 runners toed Lhe Ijne {ith txe lemperature hovering i.
the 70 iro degree range. Dawe and Jih descrtbe the course .5 havinq
some very qood running trarls with to.tuou3 climbs thros! in t6 m.ke
il interesting. The scenery quess, Beautiftl. Ddve
finished rn 5oth place, I.oy 9!5t and Jim l01st Ann Trason finished
6th overall dnd Tin r{etmeyer was rst hale.

After frnishing lhe Arkies tere qiwen bean soup. From there,
they shokered and ropped the weekend off by.lding the cable cars in
San Francis.o. Sounds like a good trrp.
CROSS TI nERs 50 !4ILE AND 30 r Harch 20th. Have vou ewer run lhis
north Texas Hn3 Hetz You mustl Fo. thoso of vou tbat
a.e not f.hilidr wrth tbis run, it ..n out and back cou.se dlong the
south banl< ol Ldke Texoma. The terrains is qeneralIy.ollinq Hith d
fer str.teqicalty ptacod mini mountains. On a perr6.t dav the.dce is
r.ther feisty but rast. On d rainy, wet dav it is. mudder. Tlre kind

sticks to your shoes and is as slippe.v as ice. The 1993
Timbers {as ret and those alki€s who pers6vered

dese.we a pat on the back, Don t take this to be crtlrcal of the
coufse. Mid happensl an u1!ra runner takes *hat he is qlweo and
loves it. Co.gratulations to Bob tlarsto.(I:45), Irene Jobnson(11146)
and Rosetuyy HaluzBka(4:30) in lhe 30 K,

SPEC I A1, -TO -I'HE AITKANSAS IJI-'I-RA

A TRIWTE 70 A RWNING DOG By cllarley Pevton

February 24, 1993-Lou c.lled D6 to the b€droom.nd said to look
out trre windaw at Hobo. Ther. on the ground next to tlle house laid
our first runoinq dog- He e.3 stretched out on the ground tith his
n.ad resting inside ;n overturned g..nage c.n No, h€ hasn t "pas5ed
o.." I fiqur6d th.t he l.t<l down in the sun and the g..baq. can.jEt
h.ppeled to lre in the wdy, rh.t'g Hobo- He's qettiDg old, vou 3€e.
l{h6n h. got old I don t r6membe.- He ueed to be the best- lor
coopanionship and loy.lty the.€ w.5 none fiD€.. Now he d just !5 soon
st.y in th€ y..d.nd let the younge. dogs t!k6 to the ttai1. His once
p.oud batk has qroh hoa.Be dnd faint. I^ fa.t, I have. t heltd him

I first s.w Hobo about 14 y.a.s
tracks dorn by urray Lock and Dao.
scruffy hai. and ! body bloated Fith

ago sta..linq !y the r.itrold
H6 h.d long spiDdly l€93,

He didn t hov6 n.



I passed htm by. He iust Etoo'1 lhere -ith a vacant look in his eves.
I look.d tn6 other Hay thinking that someone 61se would h.v€ to take
care of hih. Sewerar days later I .trove up the drivew.v and Lou met
me at the door dnd asked, "can ee keep him? openinq the qa.age door
there he stood. He walked ove. lo me and stepped on mv foot and
looked me straiqht in the eye. I thought- "vou poo., poor dog'' Lou
naned htm HoBo. Vlith a qooa diet he soon topped 75 pounds bul kept
his spi.dly legs ald scruffy hai.. Belng bro{n, black and,hite, he
looked like. beagle 6n stilts.

Hobo lrad one endea.ing qualitv his eves some dogs Hill Hatch
you; 3ome dogs will look st.aiqht lhrough vou. Hobo mde eve contact'
it" .""," t. i""r into vour eves for the answe, as to flh.t he is

d6. Upon dpp.oval he {il1 drop bis e.rs an'1 appear to

Hobo sas strange. He was skiltish. \'rith the exceplion 'f our
fanrly, no one could dpproach hih. fihen compsnv c.he to ou, house,
he d cock hi5 h€.d and run to the b.ck vard and hide in the bushes
Efforts to run Hith hir tere in va1n. A gdrbage can on th6 ro'dside
or an app.oaching ca. spooked hrn and he would bolt fot home

Thii doq is d.finitely not . pedtgr66 but
Li.ensed. Thinkjrq that he hdd the mdkinq. of a rdbbit dog. ee

with lhe Game a.d Fish comission as a le.gle. lrith
n,! "." ".. colla! and Ldd, Hc se! orf Lo day. Let re
h..p you visl6lrze t.. sriuar:on. H€re ve {. kins LhroLqh the Hoods'
Ue in_ f.ont, of cou.se, carrying the gun. Behind me was Cnuck, then
niDe or ten y6ars o]d, and Hobo. single file tse ralked l'lhen I
3ropp6d, chu;k with his head dorn, qould ralk into me. Hobo -ould sit
dowi1. That qds ou. only hunting trip. I{e didn t buv another dog

After about six montns of the qood life, he eent through a
personality change. From . scdrerl and corardlv hound he becane v'rv
asqre33ive .nd ptot.ctjve. He ,ould .ever bite but strange's newer
x;;H for sur€, His bark de n6an dnd he would ctrclo.rou'd behind
and sc.re tn€ daylignts out of .n unsuepecting m.ilman or anvone
passins by. On: rin he would charse tnrough the n.ighbornood ch'sing
;q"i..;ls and snifftng for c.ts. Vihen he diecovered fehales, h6 H6nt
ciazy. rnat s when a declston nad to be made. \9e had him neutered,
rrr"i n,. .".".* ne mellow"d th' llfe ol 11. bes
rJnninq doq. of, h6 sLrll drdn L rrie peoor. and retrd'n'd shv 6nd

"r.rt.rit Uur ehen ir.dme he {.s 6loval. trustird

i;;;.;" *"'.t"" H. llked ,or Lou c.d I Lo ! 'n 
rosether and uhen '€irarr at rne Eurns r. make sLr. e6 wore .omrns cnd

i av.i lact 6nd !.r-h lppedr rrs to do 13 best cr. n€rdtns us up Lhe
he hld hts @ohenLs ........

gobo loved to fight, He lrad an advantlge ove. other dogs_
surp.ise- It appearea trat tho otber dogrs n6v6. felt chall6ng.d bv a
neuiered mal€. 

_Lhtil it was too late, that i3. I neve. Eaw hin lo6e
! fight, lhd th6re ,ore Dany. Little doqs wete his specialtv There
."" "1."." "" on Do.dl.E and Cnrnu.huas s rh€ smdllet
Lh6 !6tt;!. He'shoked nrs boirnd nearlv 6verv run.nd enborrassed me

3o nany tiDes. Clts were his doanfall. HB kne, all t]1e cats in the
netghlrorhoo.l, and they kne, hib. Hobo ,a6 onc6 Eitten up in th€
Ar[nsas G.zette. ln the letters to the editor co1$n, he was ca]]ed



a vicious norcter fo. killing ole Too Tom just hapPened to b61ong to
il. ii"iia..t of tne Pulaski countv Hmane societv and had t16en livins
;": ;i; r;;i a;v. ," p."* 'n !r.,i drJvcu.v ' stilr ber:evF that ir
Tom hcd not nad;. tu; for ,1. Hobo,ould have Ddss'd hin bv' It was

i;;;'.;=; ah; ior" er:ovea ore ron coe! ne $a0.00 rn vcr blrrs 6rd r
;J;ss r should be.h.;kiul rhat !he rdhilv oidn'L sue me'

smclt ,n h13 Lou x!5 runn'ng rep'6'3 on
overl;ok Hill, he tent doen th6 hill twice and then figured out that
it qasn't n"cessarv. Al1 he had to do was Hait at the top and l-ou
would cooe back to him.

H;;o ltked to ride in lhe out ski boat. rl]ren 'e rould so to the
,iwer he rould stand in the bo{ of the our Starcraft and 'atcn ror
i-".11"" . .-r" .nd str . I r'sJFd hc rhouqh 'r las d hlr'clc to
ue oorno so fdst dno not leg. on one
:up to"tne s.ndbar he broke his back 1eq' Shortlv after s€ sold the

Hobo tas a cltmb6r. one sllme, norning ae heard what sounded
like ;irds in tb6 attic- A week or so ldter the paper lrov told he'
;. ; ;;;; " roor r,,hen r h.a,d rh' norEe .sorn. I ran
l,ti,.i'i.J i.Zr;J i,p .. rhe roo, .nd there he eds hdvrld 6 sooo ore
ii,i!. li....' that he,ould.jump ooto the car and ulen leap up to
irr. rr""... r tnought it ka3 hil.iious bul the chlldren sero hiqhlv
'.-- -;;" the boy is p.3t him prime. r doubt tnat he'll md{e it
.""tt".."".. The lume; heat is so ha.d on hin vrhen re foed him
i"-." nl"! to m.ke 5u.€ be eat. hts food before the other doss take

.nlv tri.k 1f I Lell ;rm to qive me . ktss h' Il nrdse

"""! i"a r 1l otve him a cookie. I tell him that he i5 the 'best"

""a-r"o rri. "r."3i. otre. than lookinq mo in txe eve, I usuarlv don't
draH a resoonse. H- s llHdys been /ind or s_oic.- - h;;-;;;;"";""" .h";. Hon t b- oo tunv Ledls. we ve said or'
goodbyes-

,on March ath, dobo p"ss'd aecv and las burred in oLr back v'rd' I(
"il .^lv r,iti.q that.s _ Eas dlqsins rhe noIe. I uneorth€d d "tthat oult lrave i.en l".i"a aso bv somebodv' That s Hobo!
i iik€ to tbink that h€ is runninq tnfoush the fielde non )
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